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Metropolitan Grind Quartet,
THK at the armory last night was

one of the heat musical offerings
of the Lyceum course this season. The
artists were heard by a large audience,
nod probably no musicians appearing in
the lyceum gave a more varied or pleas-
ing programme.

There was a happy blending of songs
of sentiment, humor, negro melodies,
and arias from the classic appras.

Their voices blended exquisitely in
the ensemble numbers. Tiie quartet is
composed of Charles Neth, lyric tenor;
Harry KdwarJs, baritone; Paul Chase,
tenor; and Thomas Wade Lane, basso.

Among the beiutiful numbers given
last night were: "Absent," (Metealf)
by the quartet; "Across the Still La-

goon," (Loege), Messrs. Chase and
the sobbing aria from Ihgliacci

(Carallo), by Mr. Neth; ''Swing
Along," (Cooke) by the quartet;
"Without You," (ParKs) by the quar-
tet; "Jesus Lover of My Soul," (Mac-dougal- )

by Mr. Edwards; and the
(readings with musical accom-

paniment) by Mrs. Lane.
Ifarrv Edwards, the baritone, has a

ewect voice, flexible and melodious, be--

sides this girt, Mr. hilwards has d

bearing and an exceedingly at-
tractive personality.

The Sextette from Lucia, at the n

of the programme left the audi
ence clamoring for more and should the
quartet return next season there is
little doubt tb it the armory would
again be filled with enthusiastic spon-
sors..

A coterie of young maids entertained
at a stepping party Friday evening at
jHanmgartner hall.

A gay evening of dancing was round-
ed out by a supper given by the meii at
the Spa.

The young people were chaperoned by
Mrs. Waltr Spnulding ami Mrs. Lloyd
Farmer.

Those enjoying the evening's festiv-
ities were: Miss Ma Spaulding, Miss
'arolyn Dick, Miss Hnrnico Craig, Miss

Jtuth Schultg, Miss Mnrjorie Kay, Miss
Ifetha Hughes, Miss Vivian Hargrove,

"U

Miss Metta Walker, Miss Clara Iireiten-stein- ,

Miss Irene Curtis, Miss Bary-bell- e

Reinhnrdt, Miss Olga Gray, Miss
Gertrude East, Frank IJurbin, Eugene
Houston, Oris Rry, Claude Steusloff,
Lewis Griffith, Frank Miller, Jr., Vic-

tor Reid, Lyle Bartholomew, Archie
Holt, Alfred Nolan, George Doust,
Theron Hoover and Glenn Ackerman.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Stevens, of Port-
land were the week end guests of the
hitter's sister, Mrs. Fred Stewart.

Mrs. V. D. Gabriclson, Mrs. Ciianncey
Bishop ami Master Robert Bishop spent
Monday in Portland.

The Elks are arranging for a dancing
party to be given at their club house,
Tuesday evening February the twenty-second- .

A very delightful affair of 'Friday
night was the measuring party given
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Slater on church street, by tlie Indies of
St. Agnes' Guild for the benefit of the
Episcopal choir.

About fifty guests called during the
evening.

A ehitrming feature of the affair was
the delightful programme including two
piano solos by Miss Esth;r Rupert; vo-

cal solo, George ('. L. Snyder; solo, F.
G. Deckebach; solo, Miss Florence
Jones; solo, Miss Lillian Sinter; reci-
tation, Mr. l'ruuncr; recitation, Miss
Beatrice Walton.

In the dining room the refreshment
table was decked with fragrant pink
carnations ami greens. Mrs. Robert
Gill presided over the ice and the Miss-
es Helen Peckcbach, Beatrice Walton,
Helen Wood, and Ethel Rupert assisted
in the serving.

Miss Mildred Bngley, of Eugene, is
the guest of her grandmother, Mrs. E.
E. I'entland, who is ill.

Mia. C. J. Oluistcad entertained the
members of the "Marigold club" at a
dinner at her home on Marion street
Wednesday.

9 '.' '.,

Weather-Proo- f
Any man with a title to normal health may hurl

cheery defiance in the teeth of the weather, even in
its wilder moods.

It's wholly a matter of blood-curre- nt and tissue
cells, and everybody knows that sturdiness and
vigor in these regards depend largely on good,
nourishing food.

Grape-Nut- s
Much of the food in the ordinary dietary is lack-

ing in certain vitalizing elements which Nature has
designed for sturdy growth and resistance to
disease. Especially is this true of white bread and
white flour foods, because in making flour white
most of the energizing mineral phosphates of the
grain are thrown out in the milling process.

These vital elements are retained in the scientific-
ally prepared food-M- ade

of whole wheat and barley, this food pro-
vides all the nutriment of the grain, including those
vitalizing phosphates that mean everything in build-
ing up and maintaining a robust, vigorous body and
keen intellect.

A ration of Grape-Nut- s along with the other food
has worked wonders for thousands. Ready to eat,
economical, appetizing.

"There's a Reason" for Grape-Nut- s

Sold by Grocers everywhere.
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Valentine decorations were effective-
ly used and covers were placed for
twplve.

The hostess was assisted by her
daugter, Miss Hazel Olmstcad.

The Loyal Order of Moose entertain-
ed a large number of their friends at a
Valentine dancing party last evening
at the Moose h ill.

As customary with all the parties for
which the Mooses are sponsors, Mon-

day's affair was delightful in every de-

tail.

Tonight the Chinig Chiuik Campfirc
Girls will give a vaudeville and moving
pictnre benefit show at the Grand the-

atre.
Features of the entertainment will be

fancy dancing, group singing and solos.
Mrs. 0. B. Gingrich, guardian of the!

club, has been drilling tue girls for this
clever programme.

Those who will take part in the en-

tertainment are: Amelia Babcock,
Alice McClellan, Edys Reynolds, Flor-
ence Shafer, Fcrrol Labaugh, Ruth
Mendelsohn, Edna Ackerman, Thelina
Labaugh, Annnbelle Golden and Isa-
bel ie George.

Mrs. Lizzie W. Smith had as her week
end guest, Mrs. Jennie 1'ritchard, of
Portland.

ft

An enjoyable Valentine five hundred
party was given last night at tiie home
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bechtel on North
Hth street.

Circling the card tables were the ma-

trons of the Pythian club and their
husbands. The house was decked with
hearts, ettpids and potted plants.

Prize awards were captured by Mrs.
John Shipp, Mrs. F. S. Schramm, C. J.
Ulmstead and Mr. Summervillc.

The guests included: Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Barbour, Mr. and Mrs. 0. J.
Oluistcad, Mr. and Mrs. John Davis, Mr.
and Mrs. T. W. Bavies, Mr. and Mrs.
F. S. Schramm, Mr. and. Mrs. W. B. Gil-so-

Mr. and Mrs. John Shipp, Mr. and
Mrs. Summerville, Mrs. George Win-chel-

Mrs. W. T. Morse, Mrs. Charles
Parmenter, Miss Hazel Olmstcad and
Miss Angie Kays.

The hostess was assisted by Mrs. W.
If. Morse, Mrs. Charles Barbour and
Mrs. Charles Parmenter.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Unite,"
Brethren church, North Seventeenth
stret, will meet Wednesday afternoon
with Mrs. Will Hall, 1704 North Broad
way street.

All members, are requested to bo pres-
ent.

Miss Elizabeth Lord, who has been
the gneet of Miss Elsa Diemel in San
Francisco, returned last night.

The floral contest of the. North Sa-

lem Woman 's club, which embraces the
Grant school district will begin March
the first .

Children desiring to take an active
part in the floral campaign may regis-
ter at Mrs. F. L. Purvino's residence,
1009 Hth street, beginning March first
and ending the tenth.

On September the first the campaign
will be finally closed, culminating the
young folks' endeavors and efforts by
the awarding of the following prizes:

In the first division including chil-
dren, from twelve to sixteen years, first,
five dollars; second, three dollars;
third, ) dozen rose bushes by J. H.
Lniiterman; fourth, duliah bulbs, value
one dollar and a half, Mrs. F. L. Pur-vin-

Bulbs, Carl Reuf, value one dol-

lar; fifth, seeds, D. A. White, value
one dollar; fixth, seeds, Fletcher and
Byrd, value, one dollar.

Tho second division which includes
children under twelve yenrs offers
tne loliowing prizes: f irst, four dol-

lars; second, two dollars; third, one-hal- f

dozen rose bushes, I. W. Murney;
fourth, seed, C. M. Roberts; fifth,

value seventv-- f ive cents. Mrs. F.
L. Piirvine; sixth, seeds, D-- . A. White
and Fletcher and Byrd, value, fifty
cents eacn.

The committee is indebted to the
following persons for cash contribu-
tions: Ruben Boise, Salem Water Co.,
George Wills and Glenn Unroll.

The civic improvement committee of
the Salem commercial club will judge
and awurd the prizes.

PERSONALS

Miss May Shelton, of Dnllns, is in the
city.

Mrs. C. F. Rliss went to Portalnd this
morning.

T. G. Hligii is transacting business in
Portland.

Otto Cole was a Salem visitor yester-- i
day from Seio.

Axtel Larsen, a jeweler of Silverton,
'was in Salem Monday.

W. F. Campbell was in the city yes-- j

terday from Independence.
Mr. uud Mrs. clarence W. Walls went

to I'ortluid this morning.
Custer H. Ross, an attorney of Silver-ton- ,

was in the city yoslerdiy.
Fred G. Bechtel, deputy sealer of

weights and measurer, is iu Portland.
Peter I.eHrun, a business man of

Woodburn, is here transacting business.
Joseph Larsen, an automobile dealer

of Silverton, was in the city yesterday,
l.ee tanging, student at the Willnm-lott- e

university, is in Portlaud attend-
ing the Laymen's convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph II. Albert are in
Portland attending tho sessions of the
Laymen 's Missionary convention of
Oregon.

Mrs. Esther M. Hopkins, matron of
;tlie girls' industrial school, went to
Portland this morning on the Oregon
Electric.

"YOU THERE," NOT THERE

Los Angeles, Cel., Feb. 15.
Mike Miller, harness mender of
Michigan, North Dakota, told
police his housekeeper grabbed

1,000 worth of stock cert if
from his table, thrust

them in her stocking before his
horrified gaze, and hurdled
through the window, escaping.
Tiie woman's name, so far as
Miller knew was "you, there."
That was all he ever railed her,
he said. The stock represent-
ed forty year saving.

War expert ngre that while the
j Zeppelia msy he a sea gull in the air,
it 'a a dead failure Is a diver.

Systematic fire Patrol

Reduces Timber Loss

Statistics given in the reports of the
state forester show that remarkable pro-
gress has been made during the past six
years in the protection of privately
owned timber in Uregon. Prior to 1011

the general public and also a consider-
able number of timber owners viewed
damaging forest fires as a necessary
evil, la a lew localities efforts were
made to protect the timber, but in the
main fires were allowed to burn un-

til they assumed dangerous proportions,
when efforts, to control them proved
costly and ineffectual. With the enact-
ment of a new forestry code in 191 1,'
followed by the compulsory patrol law
in 1913, loss of timber has been reduced
to a minimum. The sharp contrast is
brought out clearly by comparing the
actual losses during 1910 with those sus-
tained since that time, which are as fol-
lows:
Year Timber Destroyed
1910 $1,640,997
1911 19,923
1912 ,. 40,439
1913 4ti0
1914 6,445
1915 9,303

The total loss for the five year period
1911 to 1915, during which adequate
laws were in force, was $96,620, or less
than of the loss sustained
during 1910, the last year under the old
system ot rather, lack of system. It
might be argued thit the season of 1910
was extremely dry and hazardous and
that the above comparison was unfair.
Such objection, however, loses force in
the face of official records showing
that the season of 1914 with a loss of
only $26,445, was the driest experienced
in Oregon since weuher records have
been kept. It must be concluded, there-
fore, that organized and systematic pa-
trol and the prompt suppression of all
fires threatening standing timber have
been the chief factors in largely elim-
inating the enormous loss caused by for-
est fires. The timber owners as well as
the state should be given credit for re-

sults achieved, since th former pay all
patrol and fire fighting expenditures,
while the state forester nas charge of
enforcing the forestry laws and provides
patrol for timberlands whose owners
fail to furnish adequate, protection. The
cost of such work is, however, always
borne by the timber owners and does
not come from state funds.

Piles Cured In 6 to 11 Days
Druggists refund money if PAZO
OINTMENT fails to cure Itching,
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles.
First application gives relief. oOe.

Knights of Pythias to
Celebrate Anniversary

James G. Heltzel will deliver the ad
dress of the evening for the celebra
tion tonight of the fifty-secon- anniver-

sary of the founding of the order of
Knights of Pythia.i. Other speakers will
be E. R. Ringo, F. AV. Wrightman and
Mrs. Anna Fitch, most excellent chief
of the Pythian sisters.

A musical program will be given
which will include songs by Miss Mar-
guerite Flower and George C. L. Snyd-
er. The session this evening is open
to all members of the lodge and their
mends and the exercises will begiu
promptly at 8 o'clock.

nenry II. Turner ra chairman of the
eommittee having charge of the celebra-
tion, assisted by F. F. Schram. S. H.
Snyder, A. J. Radeliff and J. F. Davis
of the Knights of Pythias and Mrs. An-

na Fitch, Mrs. C. L. Parmenter and Mrs,
A. J. Radeliff of the Pythian Sisters.

STILL MORE INDICTMENTS

Snn Francisco, Feb. 15. New indict-
ments chuging German Consul Bopp
and other alleged anti-all- bomb plot
ters with conspiracy to violate inter
state and anti-trus- t laws stoe-- against
them today, while federal authorities
prepared for Ropp's arraignment.

The new indictments, returned late
yesterday, are virtually the same as
those previously lodged against Baron
V on Brine ken and C. C. Irowley.

BOSTON PASTOR MISSING
San Francisco, Feb. 15. Unheard of

sineo he vilidated n ticket for the east
here last October, Rev. John Foppiano,
lloston pastor is being hunted by local
authorities at the request of the Boston
police.

The

Finishing Touch
Th finishing touch to
a good dinner la a :13

ratty dessert. Cake, Ice
Cream and Pudding
flavored with Mori!
Vanilla hava that

palate oleaaina taste
that makea one reel ao good.

Order of Your
Grocer

ASHAMED
Of your complexion f You need

not be. Try our Face Treatments
and see how quickly pimples and
blackheads vanish. When tired
and warn, an Electric Massage
gives tone and freshness to the
sagging muscles of the face.
Manicuring, Hairdressing, Sham-

pooing. Creams and lotions for
sale.

Open Saturday evenings.

Phone for appointment.

WANTED

Four ladies to oar
method of Beauty Culture. Ap-

ply at our office between hours
of" 10 and 4.

Imperial Beauty Parlors
301 Bank of Commerce Baildirjg,

Phone 393

COURT HOUSE NEWS

Judge. William Galloway today grant- -

ed a divorce to Mabel Banick from
Albert Banick, her husband, on the
grounds of desertion. The couple were
married in Salem, April 5, 1914, and
have one child, John Bnndick, aged
nine months. The defendant mane no
appearance and the lecree was granted
by default. Ernest Blue represented
the plaintiff.

Cornelia B. Harriett today filed a
suit in the circuit court against David
Hill and Mahala A. Hill to collect $600
alleged due on a promissory note. A

mortgage on lots 7 and S, block 27, Cap-

ital Park addition to Salem, was given
as security for the note and the plain-
tiff asks a judgment in the sum of $600
with interest and $70 attorney's fees-an-

a foreclosure of the mortgage on
the property in question. McXnry &

McJiary are attorneys for tho plaintiff

E. W. Strong today filed a suit
against D. F. Brunner and others to
foreclose a mortgage on lots 13 and 14,

block "B," Simpson's add to Salem
which was given as security on a note
for $1,000. The plaintaiff asks that
he be given a judgment in the snm of
$1,000 with $100 attorney's fees nnd a
decree of foreclosure. Unmh & Macy
represent the plaintiffs.

An inventory and appraisement in the
matter of the estate of John H. Waiker
was filed todav in the probate court.
The appraisement shows that the estate
consists of real property to tne value
of $1,700. A. F. Ilomyer. C. H. Chap
man and D. v. Eyre were appraisers.

John H. McNarv was todav appointed
bv Judge Bushey as executor of the wi)
of Nicholas Steele, who died in this
county February 11 leaving real prop
erty valued at $1,500 and personal prop-

erty to tho value of $6,450. Goorge
Steele and Donald Steele, sons of the
deceased, named in tho will as cxecutois
refused to act on account of

in this county and the court ap-

pointed Mr. McXary. K. M. Page, Ralph
Moores and Mabel A. DeLong were
named as appraisers.

George A. Bonter, son of Jackson
Bonter, deceased, was today appointed
by Judge Bushey as administrator of
the estate which constats of real and
personal property to the value of $400.

The eounty court today granted a li-

cense to conduct a billinrd parlor to
Potter & Hill, who conduct an estab-
lishment at Mill City.

WILLAJ1ETTE NOTES

The senior basketball team defeated
the junior team yesterday in the second
series, which Trill deeide the champion-
ship, by a score of 10-6- . Every class
team has played one game with each of
the other classes and the second serirs
in which a similar number of games will
be played will decide who shall be the
possessor of the silver loving cup which
is the prize offered. The seniors and
freshman teams are the two teams in
the lead thus far. The seniors have
been beaten only once and that by the
freshmen who have not lost a single
game.

Mr. EarT Graham, an O. A. C. stu-

dent, was a visitor at Willamette
he left last night for Corvallis.

where he will take ur his studies for
the second semester. He is an Emmett.
Idaho, bov and was visiting several of
the boys here who are also from Idaho.

The chancl seating will be
according to an announcement by

Denn Alden this niorninqr, each student
will be assigned a certain seat and will
be required to take that place while at-

tending chapel.
The Wallulah. the annual year booh

put out by the junior class, is fast be-

ing assembled. Most of the students
have had their photon taken ami tin-cut-s

will soon be ready to go into the
hands of the printers. Karl Chapler,
who is managing the book, states that
this year's Wallulah will be ono of the
best, that will have ever been rdited
by a junior cluss. Alplieus Gillette, the
editor, has given assignments to every
member of the class mid the book when
completed, will be the work of the class
as a whole.

Dr. Chas. Bowen, who is holding
evangelistic services nt the chapel this
week, is presenting messages that are
cf on excellent nature; they arc full of
thought aud are intended to make each
and every student consider the matter
of an ideal life in u serious and con-

templative manner of mind.
An address is given every evening in

the chapel between the hours of 7 and S

o'clock.
Each of the four college classes are

working hard in preparation for the an-
nual freshman glee song contest which
will be held March 10. Each class must
write the words and music to their
song, and every member of the class
must participate in the rendition of it
according to the rules of the contest.

Manager of track, I.aban Stecvcs, is
working a large crew of men at spare
hours ot the day in the tixing up ot
the cinder track, and track work will
soon begin in earnest. As yet no meets
have been scheduled, but Manages
Stceves assures tho students that sev-
eral good meets with strong teams will
be arranged to be held on the Sweet-lan-

field.

EXHIBITS REACH SAN DIEGO

San tiego, Cal., Feb. 13. The last of
the 2ii carloads of the Canadian exhib
it of the San Francisco exposition i

which will be installed at the Panamu
California exposition, have arrived to-

day and are being installed. Tarffie
Manager B. J. Chupm arived late

on the steamer V upiera bringing
the last 1" car loads to the exiiihit, to-

gether with one car of Holland exhibits
ami 100 crates of material for the Ital-
ian section. Only the German, French
and Hawaii in exhibits remain to come

j froaj Sua Francisco. The exposition s
open each day, but the tormal opening
of th 19 rt show has been set for

J ., k W Td .liin.fnra ntnl ..lnr.l,v
and learned through the treasurer's re-

port that there was a surplus of 4

left over from I'.Mj.

Get prices en commercial printing
tat Tee Capital Journal office.

We Receive New Records
on the

28th of Each Month

Our Store Is Noted for Its Excellent
Record Service

You can always depend on us to have the Victor

Records you want.

You're welcome to come in any time and we will

gladly play any selections you'd like to hear.

If you haven't a Victrola in your home, come in

and get acquainted with this wonderful instrument.

Victrolas $15 to $400. Victors $10 to $100, Easy

terms, if desired.

The Wiley B. Allen Co.
R. F. PETERS, Manager. - 521 Court Street.

Woman's Relief Corps

Work During Year

The following is a complete report of

the year's work by Mrs. Flora B.

president of the Women's Re-

lief Corps, No. 1.

"To the officers and members of
Sedgwick Women 's Relief corps. I beg
to submit the following report of work
done during the year 1015.

"I was installed into the office as
president of Sedgwick Women 's Relief

bCorps. Xo. 1, on Jauuary 2, 1915. and
I'ooo,,.,,! (k.. .l,,t;. ill.' r,,n,l. ..!,;
of 144.

With the help of my ever ready of-

ficers and sister members, I have found
the year's work a pleasant one. I have;
attended 22 regular meetings. The mem
bership has been increased 26 for the
year and 10 delinquents have been re-

instated.
"We have lost three by death and

two by honorable discharge. Five have
been transferred and five have been
dropped. December 31, 1915, the mem
bership in good standing was 160

" During the year. SS culls have been
mane, ni ot tnese Peine sicK calls and
37 social

;'The V. H. C. convention at
was attended nnd three Ma

rion County Veterans' association, one
nt Silverton, one at Woodburn and one
nt Salem.

"I attended tho instituting of a Sons
of Veterans' camt) at Stayton nnd visit-
ed with the patriotic instructor eight
schools to deliver to each a silk fine

Kora
Esther

Drill
Miss

Inn

1

children.

and

bv 4S inches. A was also Willows, Cal., The vchein-flttnde- d

on Memorial and assist- - ence against J. V. Wilt,
given a Womnn's cused of killing W. had

corns picnic. cooled early today running to
"I have attended 1ft funerals of those threats of violenco night. Wilt,

in the large it is alleged, shot Smith after routing
gatherings were my home when ' and Theodore Jensen from their

post and were invited, beds and marching them to store
One was a double golden wedding when whero they worked, and there forcing
110 were and tho other a silver them to open safe,
tea. fil attendance, when $10 calmness of Sheriff Uailev saved
was for n Woman's Relief Wilt. When a crowd it

Corns officers to te jail, he he
were nlso often entertained nt my home. wn,,i,i shoo'f t ,,,v

"Besides the manv bououet, given
sent bv the members the

I have r.a.,1 ?2.40 for iloral offerings
to our departed.

"T have nlso turned over $20 towards
the W. R. Home department. Have
nlso turned over 54 for a memorial tn
onr departed. I assisted in memorial
dnv exercises and in the decorating of
a "oat for the Cherrv fair where tin
"liildren represented the stntes the
four countries belonging to the United
States. Also assisted in the arranging
of the tent at the fair grounds for the
Cr. A. R. rest room. During the Christ-
mas season, I helped pack nnd deliver
20 sunshine hoxew the sick nnd fam-
ilies of the (!. A. R.

"In closing my year's work, I wish
to extend my sincere thnnks to the
officers nnd members who have helped
me during the vear.

"LAURA B. Mc ADAMS,
"Corps President."

Silverton Public Schools

Observe Lincoln Day

And iMlverton, art not tne least
of the cities of lor out of thee
tlu--e shall com? a people shall
imiow mow lo govern memseives.

I'he school children took a verv prom
inent part in the Lincoln celebra-
tion in this patriotic little city and the

program was iudced an inspira-
tion toward the higher which the
Great Emancipator indellibly stumped
upon the minds of this generation.

Tho George II. Thomas Post Xo. 9
and the W. K. ". aided bv the teachers
and the children had prepared the pro- -

gram and refreshments, and about
o'clock p. m. the entertainment com-

menced. The bouse was packed with
nil eager, enthusiastic and patriotic
audience. Here was represented nearly
all the rlcmnta of our great republic
the old soldiers, their sweethearts, the

soldiers and their sweethearts,
the mothers, fathers and children, the
teachers, students in.l post graduates.
The program was exceedingly
well rendered was as follows:

Invocation, Rev. Irvine.
Lincoln Finger Play, Mis. Lyon's

clas.
Salute, Miss Uubbs'

class.
Mug Play. Sis Little Girls of Miss

Moik.T's class.
Displiy of Mechanical Dolls, Miss

Brown's class.
Hecitation, Chase.
Song and Flag (Columbia tho

Gem of tho Ocean), Sielstad's
class.

Song (Abraham Lincoln), Miss
Hubbs' class.

ltcc itation, Mereedeth J lines.
Heading, Mrs. E. K. Taylor.
Retailing, Mrs. Chris Quail.
ly request of Patriotic, Instructor

Mis. J. FishwooJ, sevTal of the olii,.V
comrades gave very interesting and in- -

ftructive short talks to the
Tho principles of patriotism and self
go eminent was thus instilled into the
niii.ds of the young by our old soldier
bnvs. Dunnels, Folger," Woods, Johnson
nml Thompson. This inst excellent pro-
gram was completed beautifully
rounded out by one of the most

32 school Feb. lo.
day of Willows

wns nt Relief C. Smith,
after
lust

families of comrades. Two
hold at him

both the corps the

present the
with in The
raised corns indicated

and committees tended storm said

and of corns.

C.

our

and

to

thou
Oregon

who

day

whole
ideals

young

which

Flag Blanciio

sensi
ble, instructive and entertaining short
talks ever delivered in Silverton. by
Superintendent James of the Silvrton
schools.

Prof. Jims had a word for all. Tie
si'oke of the impoi lance of training the
children in the principles of patriotism;
he hud a word of inspiration for tho
young men and young women; he gave
tiu old soldiers much deserved praise,
and closed by invitinir them all to visit.
the schools and thus further help in

worn.
After the intellectual entertiiinmcnt

the Lincoln Day celebration at Silver-to- n

closed with luncheon, repartee and
n old sociable time.

Jensen Says Wilt Shot

Without ProvocatioE

,, thi, CU(Icd ,ho troulll
She, iff Bailey, however, took no

(.ham,03 to, a inst a m.nrrciu.e )lf
mreats (nut Kept ia lucked men
guard at the jail.

Jensen today told tho inquest thnt,
Wilt shot hiui and Smith without
warning.

WHAT A WOMAN OF 0TO
NATIVE STATE SATS.

Tortland, Oregon. "For a long tim9
I have been o

v.' nervous I coold
Kt I X "yj. almost .scream at

r '.f'' viiurjo. nuu uvrr
'jfej had spells that I

could cot get
HM'h around. Mv back

ftt,' nainpd art at nipht.
?M? ' col no sleep

VjfW-j- doctors did mo
" I no goou. A lauv

' ra" 1 'n rec--
' unimenueu uocmr

x l i
Prescription to trie po I thought I
Would irivA it A tri.ql. T hava noun
nscd four bottles and am still using
h. It has done me much, good."
Mrs. D. Shoemavb asrt l'lih St.

The nse of Dr. Tierce's Favorite
Prescription makes women happy by
making them healthy. There are no
moro crying spells. "Favorite

cures inflammation and
fen.a 3 weakness. It makes weak
women strong, sick women well.

Like an open book, our faces tell
the tale of health or disease. Hollow ,

checks and sunken eyes, lietless steps,
sleepless nights, tell of wasting de-
bilitating disease some place in the
body. It may be one place or
another, the cause is generally trace-
able to a common source.

Get the "Prescription" to-d- either
in liquid or tablet form, if yon want to
better vour physical condition speedily.

fr. Pierce's Pellets regulate stom-
ach, liver and bowels.

Qurntions of Stifkm fully and
properly answered In The People's Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser. All the
knowledge a young woman, wife or
(laugher should have is contained in
this big Home Doctor Book of lOUb
pages with engravings and color plates,
and bound iu cloth. Bv mail, prepaid

on rerepi of a dimes. Address 603
Main Street, Buffalo, 3. T.


